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MEDICAL SHIPPING COMPANY OFFERS
CHARTER AIRCRAFT SERVICES
ShipCritical Rolls Out Life Saving Option
NAPLES, FLORIDA, USA, November 17, 2015 /EINPresswire.com (http://www.einpresswire.com)/  In the world of medical
shipping (http://shipcritical.com/medicalshipping/), absolutely every second counts. One halfstep taken too late means the
difference between life and death, and when time is of the essence, ShipCritical is there for healthcare facilities and patients
alike with charter aircraft services (http://shipcritical.com/charteraircraftservices/).
A Closer Look
When you're in the business of saving lives, the simple reality is that you can't wait for a commercial flight to arrive at your
destination. Whether you're talking about layovers and no direct routes or an afterhours situation, your shipment must remain
viable, and ShipCritical's charter aircraft service along with their commitment to high quality medical and tissue shipping
services can ensure that happens every time.
"The philosophy standing behind ShipCritical has always been to ensure critical equipment and materials reaches its
destination safely and quickly, and our charter aircraft services fit that option perfectly," said Joe Pavone – President and
Founder.
As with any of their services, this one is fairly easy to book. A client simply contacts ShipCritical with their request, then they
provide a private plane to immediately fly as close as possible to any specific destination city at any point in time.
The ShipCritical Difference
ShipCritical has been the name to know in medical shipping since 1989. With dedicated experts who work strictly with the
medical field, they've developed a network of transportation solutions and logistics processes to ensure the integrity of every
single shipment.
"Our handling follows strict protocols not only to help you remain compliant, but also to ensure you get the fastest possible
route. We're redefining medical transportation services (http://shipcritical.com/medicalshipping/) every single day, and that
means you get an entirely different level of speed and care," said Joe Pavone – President and Founder.
ShipCritical also provides a robust tracking system that includes ongoing details and alerts regarding the status of each

shipment to make it easier to do what you do best  save lives.
To learn more about ShipCritical's charter aircraft services, contact them immediately.
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